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JUVENILE CRIMINAL LAW CLINIC 
OPENS -- FIRST IN CALIFORNIA 
The University of San Diego Law School has begun 
operation of a clinic with students defending juveniles in 
criminal cases, making it the first in California and most 
of the West. 
"We've tried to get into juvenile court for years, and 
this year the court has asked us to come in," said Rick 
Barron, who directs the clinic with Laura Berend, both USD 
law professors. 
They began operating the clinic with eight law students 
in the last week of August, starting with two cases, a 
burglary and an auto theft. 
The professors will advise the students throughout the 
process and appear in court with them and their defendants. 
This semester, they expect to handle up to three dozen 
juvenile cases. Only indigent juveniles are eligible for the 
service. 
Juvenile Court Supervising Judge Napoleon Jones, whose 
consent is making the clinic possible, said it will result 
I 
in "quality representation for the juveniles. The 1law school 




Jones should know. He himself was a USD student who 
took part in the law school's adult clinic when it was 
founded in 1971. 
Barron pointed out that clinic students have "unlimited 
time and resources" to devote to their clients. The move 
into juvenile court, he said, will ''expose students to a 
field of law sorely lacking in interested attorneys." Many 
attorneys steer clear of court-appointed indigent juvenile 
cases because they do not pay well, he explained. 
The same eight students defending juveniles are also 
handling adult cases. The law school runs clinics for adults 
in Linda Vista and San Ysidro and clinics for students at 
USD and San Diego State University. 
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